Diocesan Coordinating Commission

A Coordinating Commission was appointed by Bishop Mengeling to assess the information presented during the Diocesan Study Days held in the fall of 2005. Along with the statistics, demographics and projections, the commission considered the feedback from priests, pastoral coordinators, deacons, ecclesial lay ministers and diocesan central office staff who discussed the issues and offered solutions during the study days. Based on their extensive in-depth study, the commission made the necessary recommendations to satisfy the pastoral and sacramental needs of the diocese.

Appointed members include: Reverend John Byers – pastor of Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish, Lansing | Michael D. Diebold - Diocese of Lansing, Director of Communications | Patrick Gribben – member of St Jude Parish, DeWitt; Diocesan Pastoral Council member | Deacon Vincent Guarnaccia – pastoral ministry at St Martha Parish, Okemos | Marinell High – DRE at St Joseph Parish, Dexter; Diocesan Pastoral Council member | Reverend David Howell – pastor of St Mary Magdalen Parish, Brighton | Reverend Charles Irvin – founding editor of FAITH Magazine | Vern Johnson – member St. Thomas Aquinas Parish, East Lansing; Diocesan Finance Council member | Reverend Timothy MacDonald – pastor of Holy Redeemer Parish, Burton | Sister Joan May, SSJ – pastoral coordinator of St Mark, Goodrich | Reverend Robert McGraw – pastor of Queen of the Miraculous Medal Parish, Jackson; Diocesan Presbyteral Council chair | Pattie Scherer – former RCIA and adult formation director at St Francis of Assisi Parish, Ann Arbor | Sister Rita Wenzlick, OP – director, Diocesan Office of Pastoral Planning | Sharon Wimple – Diocesan Pastoral Council member | Melinda Ziegler – member of St. Catherine Laboure Parish, Concord

EX-OFFICIO: Monsignor Richard Groshek – vicar general and retired pastor of St. Pius X Parish, Flint | Monsignor Michael Murphy – moderator of the curia | Monsignor Steven Raica – chancellor